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WEDDED. GET OUT OF MY WAV. NEW EERNE THEATRE.
: THE . Blchmond Dispatch men-

tions that , the paper with the
largest circulation in the world is

THE STRANGER ABOUT TOWN.

Tour the Tenth.

Some Reflections on Santa Clans.

BUSINESS! LOCALS.;- -

Currants, Citron.. IndianRAISINS, Lemons, Gocoanats,
Candies, Nate, Engli-- h Plum Padding,

Vr Preserves, Evep'd Fruits. Minoe-mea- t;

' Small . Hems, Olives, Sweet ,. Mixed
Piokles, Imported Bey Bam, Forest

'.'f''.-'-'-
'. dec228(...t?,QvB. EiATJOt.

t2 "tlTOODYAHD Cl H. BLADE,' on
TT Look Wharf, keep on head ail

. kind of Firewood. ; Give him call.
i'i YttnTEDA gentleman end 'wife

' VY to board and a few table boarder,
, .. t. novM tf ; .Mrs. 8. B. Coward. .

?' rtjTi 'B. Httdeoa House Painter Paper
v JLV.' Hanger, Kalsominer, - Orders k ill

Promptly attended to. ' Apply at
Ct - : X$" .H. Cutler's store.. --

JT) ARQAINS io beautiful work-baske- ts

. - " - i, j-fa- stj lea-j- ob lot Just received.

:;;-V- Si
Genuine Cubsna Tobaoco.

--
: v ootetf

VTEW DRXTQ STOBE.-Dru- gs, U.J1UDU I.

11 iiih ana nmmioui. u. P. Popular
!." rroerieta-r- Medicine. vaneuwi ui' I 'O'uHXt't Sundries. Trusaes and Brae a.

, ' New crop Ganl--n tjeeda. Vina and Large
;'7'1: t Mock Cigars and Tobacco, all saw. Pre--

aorlpilona aocnrately oomponnded (and not
: lwaprloe), our and onr aaooeaa.
o, O. OH iKN. Dnwgist and Apothecary,
Middle it., roar door from roiioca. lensi ij

DiVmrtfrtnn Zik ' Knit ff utlfk ttiA

with ital. more than 5,000

; oases.

., .WHAT'S the matter with this

Palmer, of IlliDoip; for ,

Arthur P. Oorman, of Mary--

Wil.Star. ":; ;

- ,W.B. Btjmmebs, railroad agent

at LUnonia, , Qa., has tnrnedp
after a' disappearance of a week,

and reports that lie was abducted
nd robbed of 1200 by marked

ur'' L A V ' 1 rhciitiAi, n naHntiol knmn Sa

lli- certainly a desideratum. It would
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;not detraet from the respect lreely

j accorded to "Yankee Doodle" and
the other patriotic jingles of today

'fltn adopt' a national hymn that
rwonld be worthy dt the Republic."

The most favorable reports
tlnue td accumulate regarding the

'outlook: for 1892. Seere-- .

titj - Busk . estimates that the
; American crops for 1891 are worth
j one thousand million dollars more

than those of 1890. This is tangible
nd measurable wealth.

Christmas Night.

MR.A.W. COOK
AND A

HEWED VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMME

OF

Humorous and Pathetic
SKITS AND SONGS.

FUN AND MYSTERY!

alaka!"
Ass C'Uadiog ! Mysterious!

Laws cf Material Nature Overcome.

THE

'Cyclcrama cf Phantasms'
DELIGHTFULLY CHARMING

TriKfoiiaiticLs Md Dissolutions !

NEW AND NOVEL.

Ti: j Jiivaniis Sand!
Reserved (jeatj, 50 . Oallerv 25j,
8e;!fl or. e.i.U at Gran's Drug Store

t:dy.

JOr.3 isSOHLEY,
Boot and Shco Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NiiW !JilN, sr. C.

flavin,' r. ,1 n1P F,.rvi,., K f BIledMechn.m. ,.a lim .daw, WorRm.n from
urn now fully invuured to 1111

prom.ily I, ;i on termor nuo
CUSTOM M.VUE ISOOTS AND SHOES.

Tiio iriiny .i:ir Hint I hnve Hatlsfactorlly
fiiiii, i i nr. w i .: (j of :iy numerous patron.
ih ill,: n- ..uni.iiiof oi the character of my
woik.

l'c- iiirli-.i- a riirecity. Neatly and prompt-
ly don...

HObJw tf JOHN MciORLEY,

Stop! Stop 7

AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever Ehowu iu New Heme. I have just
rtu'ii'Hl from tho North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM E, EATON,
The Jeweler,

Jliddlu St., opposite Baptist Church.

"WO EaTeSLVO
Ju?L received a job lot of

OVERCOATS,
which we are selling at very low
figurcf. A full line of

Men's and Eoys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND,

bee our Crosscut's Men's Shoes before
buying every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. We have also on hand
Children's All Wool Vests, All Wool

Hose and a very nice quality of BllA
Wabp White Flannel at $1.00 per yard.
Muudclls' Childreus Shoes and Ziegler's
Ladies Shoes b speciality.

Barrington & Baxter

SL- - Berry
Will sell during the Xmas season,
at Special Reduced Hates, viz:

Candies, per lb., 10 to 25o.
Carolina Water in pint lots at 81 00.
Handkerchief Extracts, per oz. 30o.
New Currants, 4 lbs. for 253.
Nuts, 153. per lb.
No 8 Presentation Teachers' Bibles'

for $5 00.
No. 5 do. for S3 50.
Florida Oranges, Malaga Grapes.

Apples, and many other Santa Clans'
Articles at less than customary prices.

Give yourself a chanoe to save
money. decl8 3w

Clear the track for I am coming,
And about it mean no fun,

I am going to buy my goods of Big Ike,
Through the winter of '91.

Farmers, look to ycur interest,
And every penny save,

And you'll thereby leave more to your
family

When jou go to the grave.
None can compete with Big Ike's prices,

Is the rumor on tbe street,
And the secret of this important matter

Is he buys his goods so cheap.
Tbe time has been when goods sold

high,
None can this statement doubt,

But Big Ike made a pass at high prices,
And has knocked tbe bottom out.

"A wiud on Christmas day,
Tr will bring much fruit "

If you hiven't bought a present for

your husband yet, we would like to call
your attention to our lino of 'ccarfg and
ties, underwe&r, ebirts, collars and
ouffa. These things are something wo

need every day, and niil be appreciated
by the recipients.

Do you need a carpot or rugV We
have a line of ingrain carpets "and

Smyrna rugs that will be sold at a close

price to close out.
J. M. HOWARD.

CO T

JOiIN

DUNN'S

Christmas

GOODS.

Why Hot t Wrj ihl I

STOP AND SEE OUR PRETTY
DISPLAY OF

Silver war
IN THE WINDOW TUIS HORNING.
Fresh lot ot

Souvenir Spoons
just received in Orange, Tea and Coffee
H,Z:s. Come and see us.

SAM. K. EATON,
THE JEWELER,

dl3tf Middle et.t opp. baptist Church.

Churchiil & Parker's

To our customers and the public
generally we have, in addition to our
already oompleto stock of Choice Fam-

ily Groceries, for the

Xmas Trade:
4,003 nice Florida Oranges at Suj. doz.
50 bush, excellent Apples at 40c. peck.
The best lOo. Candy in the city.
New Mixed Nuts, 15c. lb;

New dates, 10c. lb.
Best new Citron, 25c. Ih.
Perfect Qam Currants, 10). lb. or 3

lbs. fer 2oc.
Best London Liyer Raisins, 15;. lb.
Good Liyer Raisins, 121c. lb.
Pure Maple Syrup, 25j. quart.
Heinz & Co. 'a Sweet Mixed Pickles,

20j. quart.
Heiuz & Co.'. Sour Mixed Pickles,

20o. quart,
Heinz & Co.'u Sjur Kraut, 103. quart.
Bananas, Cccosnuts., etc., etc.

In fact all the good things for Xmas.
Be sure to como and see us.

CHURCHILL & PARKER,
Broad Street.

The National Bank,
NEW BERNE, N. O.

A pabit of Polish psasants, who
some time ago emigrated to Brazil,

The Cutler-Watki- ns Harriage.

Tho City Alive With Interest

The Bridal Gift was Beauty, Character
and a Heart of Purest Sympathy.

The marriage of Miss Bsrtha Belie,
eldest daughter of L. H. Cutler, Esq.,
one of New. Berne's prominent and
most successful business men, to Mr.
Jesse Clarence Watklns, of Greensboro,
was solemnised in the Centenary
Methodist Church on yestefdsy morn-
ing, in the presenoe of a large number
of friends.

THE KBV. B. A. WILLIS,

Pastor, united the happy oonple with
the formula of the church, as eager
eyes watched him celebrate the nup-

tials of a matrimonial alliance which
has been a favorite topio of conversation
in the social oiroles of our city for some
time.

THB CHUBCH

was so tastefully decorated with flowers
and evergreens that it presented an un-

usually attraotive appearance.
The wedding march was played by

Mrs. J. A. Meadows as the bridal party
entered the church in the following
order: Messrs. Shepard Bryan, S. J.
Durham of Greensboro, an intimate
friend of the groom, D. W. Roberts and
P. C. Cox acted as ushers.

The groom, and Mr. A,;H. Powell, wto
was "beat man"; the maid of honor,
Miss Addie Cutler. After them oame
the bride, leaning on the arm of her
father.

A peculiarity consisted in the absence
of bridesmaids and groomsmen, neither
of these auxiliaries being brought into
requisition.

After the wedding ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Watkins left on the morning train
in a speoial oar for Greensboro, their
future home.

THE BBIDB

has ever had favoritism showered upon
her by a host of admiring friends, and
the true, unaieuming . graces of her
strong Southern nature have touched
the best affections and noblest impulses
of many a heart. She finished her
studies at Greensboro Female College,
and possesses gifts of a high order in
mueio and elocution.

THB ARRANGEMENTS

for the wedding were of a quiet kind,
though elaborate and handsomely com-

pleted. The very soul of kindliness
splendidly characterized the nuptial
hospitalities.

GATHERING OF FRIENDS.

The home of the bride was made a
scene of brilliancy and enjoyability on
Tuesday evening, where friends of the
contracting parties were gathered, not
for effeot, but for delightful sooial in-

tercourse.
Princely, liberality ministered to the

epicurean appetite.
1HK PRESENTS

were numerous and valuable, showing
the esteem in whioh the bride and
groom are held.

THE BRIDAL TBOTJSSEAU,

having been prepared with a great de-

gree of oare, is elegant.
Many expressed heartfelt wishes that

the rarest benediotions whioh fall to the
lot of husband and wife be with them
throughout life. T.

Coming and Going.
Miss Mary Hay returned yesterday

morning from a trip to Morehesd to
attend the marriage of her oouiio, Miss

Eva Franklin.
Mrs. Mattie E. Perkins of Newport

oame up to spend Christmas with her
sister, Mrs. F. J. Hardison.

Mrs. W. B. Boyd went up to Golds-bor- o

to spend Christmas with her sister,
Mrs. W. F. Kornegey.

Mr. W.K.Styronand family left for
Hampton, Vs., to spend Christmas with
Mrs. Btyron's relatives.

t Miss Myrtle Pope is back from Dover
te spend the Christmas holidays at her
home. '

,

Miss Janie Klutz of Salisbury, ar-

rived last night to visit Mrs. CO,
Vardell.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barrington left
by private conveyance for Institute to
spend Christmas at. Mrs. Barrington 'a

father, Mr. J, M, Patrick's.
Miss Settle Ball came up from Har-low- e,

where she. is teaohing school, to
spend Christmas at her home.

Mr.. Wm. T. McCarthy, a law student
of Georgetown University, Washington,
D. C, arrived last night , to spend the
holidays home. Bis oousin. Miss Nellie
Oolligan, who is attending Notre Dame
College, Baltimore, also returned home
for the same purpose. .;.- -' I

Prof. Geo. T. Winston, President of
the Univeriity arrived and is the guest
of Mr. O. B Thomas. ;;.;';,:; "ii'-V'-

The steamer Neuse of the E.O.D.
line : brought is the following passen-
gers: Mr. B. B. Berry returning home
from a Northern trip on insurance
business; Mrs. Edmund 8uud wick, of
Norfolk, to spend Christmas with her
mother, Mis. John Hughes; Prof. E. 6.
Daves, of Baltimore, to visit relatives
in the city; Mr. Melzor- - Orr and family
to spend . Christmas at Mr. Needham
Case's, Mrs. Orr'e father; Mir. J. M.
Ironmongers and child of Norfolk; to
visit her sister, Mrs. ' W, F. Crockett;
Miss May Caho, a pupil of Norfolk
College en route to her home at Stone-
wall to ipend the Christmes holidays,
and Miss Annie Katie and Maggie Beits
two other pupils cf the same ccbool to
spend the holidays at lln ir home in
Cric 1. - "

the Paris , Petit Journal, which in
1880 f gave? it copies, at 960,000
daily; That is larger than v the
North Carolina papers , by some
tnonsands.- - We suppose that the
New York World has the largest
oirculatoin of any America) news-pape-

.
- ..." :'

'

- Officials of the State and
Navy';. Departments observe a
studied retioence in regard to the
Chilian affair. It was learned,
however, that no communications
have been received from Chili by
either Department since Thursday
last, when the Seoretary of State
received a long message from Min-

ister Egan. While no' positive
information can be obtained as to
the exact character of this message,
it is known to have reference to
the case of the political refugees
now under the protection of the
Amerioan minister.. It is under-
stood that no action will be taken
by this Government until.it is
officially advised of the result of
the investigation by the Chilian
authorities of the killing of the
sailors of the Baltimore. The
United States ship Boston left
Montevideo on the 11th instant,
and will reach Valparaiso in a day
or two. ;

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bargain Store Specialties.
Salvation Army Cake and coffee sup-Pr- .

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
83 bales at 0 1 4 to 6 8 4o.

Tickets for the Cook entertainment
tomorrow night are on sale at Green's
drug store.

All of the King's Daughters are re-

quested to meet at the reeidenoe of
Hiss Msyhew promptly at three o'clock
this afternoon.

Mr. J. W. Stewart's expected stock
of horses which he wont on to Ken-
tucky hlrnself and purchased recently,
arrived last night-The- re

will be no prayer meeting at
the Church of Christ tonight. The
Christmas tree will be held at the
church tomorrow afternoon at three
o'clock.

Pottmaater Clarke informs us that
five cart loads of Christmas presents
hare gone off by mail from New Berno.
That looks as if somebody is being
remembered.

Beport reaohes us from Aurora of

three assignments in that plaoe, Messrs.
J. B. Bryan & Sod, Lee T. Thompson,
and B, F. Mayo. The first mentioned
is the oldest mercantile house in
Aurora. ;. y

It was much regretted that the delay
of the train pr vented the arrival of
President Winston in time for the lec-

ture, but Prof. Adama very kindly en-

tertained those present at the theatre
with the musical portion of the pro-

gram.

Mr. S. Q, Bragaw has simply rented
one of Mr. O. H. Onion's suite of rooms
over the Citizen's Bank,: whioh he will
use as his- - law offloe. They have no
intention of entering into any co-pa-rt

nership for the praotioe of their
profession. . .

" As the JoubnaTj will tnjpend two
issues for ;. the Christmas holidays all
religious Sndi other notices ; which
usually appears in Saturday Ti and Sun-
day's papers must be handed in today
so they; can appear tomorrow if the
interested parties wish to make the
ceustomed snnounoemenU.

''ChrMjjissit .'V(?aU blast with Its
aiusi noie. While ; a thousand and
one oautiona eonld be given we will
give but one, and that Is, be very care-
ful, boys, bow yon handle powder or
throw-fir- crackers. It would not take
muoh of an eiploslon near your own or

comrade's face to destroy eyesight,
not to speak of other wsys in whioh
injury might ensue." ' , ,t v , -

. We have information that Messrs.
Moore & Brady will their
oyster cannery the first of January.
We will all be very glad to have these
gentlemen with us again. Their faotory
gives employment, this supplies their
hands with paah whioh is spent among
our business men,; making better times
all around. W wish the faotory also
canned vegetables here and would re-

main at all seMonarC";':??5'a;Vji,

, List of Letters
Remaining in the postofBoe "at New
Berne, Craven oonnty, N. C , Deo. 19,
mu

B. - James Bees. WW
' O. Bev O F Caetereny , ME Caings,
Mrs ET Cooper. - v..

- D, John Dy ah, John Dillon, v
F. WH Fondrill. - -
O. ' Mrs Mary Garrett, Mr Pester

Gate, Mrs Elizabeth Qiiffen. 4

' L, Mrs Mary Lane.
M. T A MoCraoken,' John MoCarter,

Mrs Laura Mitchell, L W Miller. Miss
Amanda Miller. c , ..
- V. Mrs Parah J Vangh.

W. Krl!enry Walla, oare R 8 Fry-an- t,

Mrs. 1 Williams. J H Wil-lien-

En Yshito. ' '" '
1 drons OftV!rT- - frabnve lnttnr8,"nrill

si.- - Li. ' a r 'ocf i ..t.
. ' t tj i ) one

Mr. Editor: I reckon I missed it
when I mentioned in a former letter to
the Journal that my credit at the Bank
was good. Verily, it was bad give
away for Holiday times, when every-
body is skirmishing for presents. Con-

sequence is, my supplus is drawn down
to the bottom dollar.

All this comes of popular wii.ing.
When Sam Slocum was poor snd un-
known, his assessments were small.
Now there is not a citizen of James
City too proud to lift bis hat and sue for
a Christmas gift. All his oousins and
their friends prod him with suggestive
reminders. Everybody expects a pres
ent from Sam, because Sam has earned
a divy on his persimmon patent. I am
quite beginning to teet the misery of
cicbnees, and I yearn for the good old
days when I was nothing but a tramp.

As it is. I don't discover how old
Santa Claus ever oame to be the patron
Saint of the Christmas holidays. He is
a fellow of very ordinary appearance
quite like a vsg, and it seems passing
strange that not only unsophisticated
children, but even young ladies, should
allow such a hideous old curmudgeon,
with hunch baok and bulbous red nose,
to have free access to the privacy of
their bed chambers, especially in the
dead hours of night. Indeed, his pedi-
gree is altogether doubtful, notwith-
standing the nursery books; so much so
that I am inolined to believe that the
true and real Santa Claus is wholly
traditional, ana tnat he belonged to a

e age: while the little
grizzled old chap who now bears his
name, and upon whose shoulders his
mantle seems to have fallen, is not
Santa Claus at all, but only "the old
Niok" in the disguise of a gentleman.
This opinion may be disappointing to
tne young tolas, but it is borne out by
the faot that he is often spoken of as
Saint Nickolas, whbh is only a genteel
circumlocution for "Old Nick." More-
over, it is well known that children
from their very infancy have an in- -

stinotive dread of him, which is only
moainea ana propetrated by tne pleas-ureabl- e

anticipation of the good things
which they credulously believe be will
slip into their stockings.

This of itself would be sufficient
proof of his ambiguous character, but
he has, moreover, a clandestine way of
entering people's houses through their
chimneys, which none but a theif
would do; and I dare say be often
carries off more than he leaves. As
for the miscellaneous toys which he
carries in a bag eluog over his back,
like any oommon r, I am more
than half inclined to think they are
stolen. Furthermore, the imaginary
clatter of "little deer's hoofs" over the
roof is simply the sound of the cloven
foot, easily betrayed by the stillness of
the unseasonable hour which he selects
for his visitations. Credulous people,
who have chanced to get a glimpse of
him as he stopped for an instant to toast
his toes in the red hot ooals of the fire-
place, have fanoied that he wore an
amiable look; but this, you may depend
was only a leer of satisfaction at dis-
covering a temperature in some degree
like that of his native olimate.

As I have intimated, his fiery red
nose is a sufficient indication of his

habits, and I feel oonvinced
that all unprejudiced, persons must
agree that Santa Claus is only a oorruD
tion of Sauta Cruz, which is the name
or a fiery brand of West India rum.
This will account for his numerous
following who are ant to be found
everywhere on Christmas eve yea, not
only on eaves, but on the gutters as
well, while their patron contents him-
self with merely perohing upon the
apex or tne roor.

I am aware. Mr. Editor, that I am
likely to incur the enmity or provoke
the upbraiding of many young folks by
thus traduoing their favorite; but Sum
Slocum is always a g

oritio, and does not oare tor conse
quences if he is right himself. No
doubt the ohildren will rally to the old
fraud's defence, and call me a crusty
old bachelor, who has no . love for
Christmas boxes, and all that sort of
things. But this only goes to prove
what a malign influence such a orafty
old knave can exert over the pure and
innoeent. Be .knows well enough, does
Santa Claus, bow to warm himself into
their good graces by cajoling and nat
tering, and pondering to their appetites
with sugar candies, and making them
sick and cross all day. But I forbear,
only to all such I shall merely say
"Beware of the stocking whioh you
bang in the ohimney this Christmas I

you may some day get your foot in it."
PAM BLOCUM.

Mr. H. A. Banks.
Mr. Howard A. Banks, of Asheville,

who is taking a special course in litera
ture at the University preparatory to
entering permanently into the editorial
profession, and who is also Assistant
Professor of English in the University,
arrived last night to spend the Christ
mas holidays with his former college
classmate, Rev. C. G. Vardell, with
whom he graduated at Davidson Col-

lege, since wbioh time Mr. Banks has
been engaged in journalists work.

An evidenoe of Mr. Banks' present
ability and promise of future achieve
ments is. furnished by, bis successful
contest for a fellowship ' as he was en
tering the University. Five fellowships
were founded during the last soholastio
year by the alumni of the University,
each yielding $300 annually and free
tuition. Mr. Banks was the first man
to gain one ot these, fellowships, he
having won one in English against four
other applicantsand he is the only one
thus fat that has succeeded in securing
one of them. - r Wv SVsJi

Cake and Coffee tapper. '

. There will be a Cake and Coffee Sup
per at the Salvation-Army- . Barraoks to
morrow niant. Admission iu cents.

. Every body come along and enjoy
yourselves. 7'.-jt

iVU ,,fH,- .,---
.7,

'v; ; Commendable.; .$'; .fy
Alt claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided , by the Cel. Fig
8yrup Company. It aote gently on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the evatftro. cffeorvally, but it ie not a
r.,.-i- ... j pni m.ltes no pretensions that

in the belief that by so doing their
'condition would; be greatly
. 'proved, . hare returned --

-' to their
; homes .In a destitute condition.

",vThey state that x they found it an
C'PbiUty to gain a livelihood in
'..Brazil jy any means. .

J$-I-
t

to8aid tnat Gov. Hill will turn
back I into , the State treasury his
salary . as " Oovernor, : whiol has

..'i'vaccured since the day that he should
hY6 tkon bis seat in the United

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakinz Dowder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

SPECIALTIES
AT

BARGAIN STORE.

Silk Mufflers,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Child's Knit Socks.
25c. Scarfs.
25c
50c. Scarfs.
50c

BARGAIN ST0EE.
LINDSAY & CO..

DEALERS IN

Barrels! Barrel Covers
COR. KING AND WATER STS.,

de23 1m PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad!
BDPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

New Bern, N. C, Deo. 21, lhlil.

Kotic? to Employees and the Public.

Trains Nob. 1 anil 2. Dpc. 2.th nnh silth. will
be annulled. There will therefore no- be
any frelgbt train leaving Morehtad City on
the 25th or Uoldsbo. o oil the 2titb ou accouut
of Christmas.

The public and all agents and employees
will be governed accordingly.

No. 2 Freight will resume Its Rchedule
Monday, leaving Morehead City at 7:'K) a.m.

a. Li, 1)11.1., Hunt.

4FIR7

Hackburn & Villeli.
JNO. A. RICHABDSOFJ

WISHES

One and All
A Herry Chrisfmas!

Everybody can make the Holiday

Season cozy and comfortable In one

Of our

BEAUTIFUL

WICKER CHAIRS.
They are'jist the Christmas Gifts for

your "sisters, oousins and your aunts."

Call and see thorn aud our other

Novelties, in

Wall Cabinets,
Wood Baskets, Work Stands,

AND PICTURES.
, Call early and secure the best, at.

JOHN A. BICHARDSON'S.

"PARENTS SHOULD BEAR IN

MIND that the season for attacks of
Croup is now on us. Be prepared for
this insidious disease by always having
a bottle of R. N.- - Daily's Cboup Sybup

In the house. Prepared sifter the re
elpe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on
Middle street, next to Custom Bouse,

States Senate.. This is eminently
proper.; 'The Governor admits that

; he held on to the Governorship in

j, : oruer w puoisn iones. . .v - .

j'.y;-- - ."Qen.Thomas
; 'y Second t Assistant : Postmaster
. General, says of the appointment

' i ot Stephen R Elkins as "Seoretary
" of WarY"Tbe nomination of Elkins

' Is moBt gratifying, in that it shows
. v a greati cnange in sentiment since

be reign of terror under fiarfleld
ahd ! Arthor. . Who would have

'
t" J rethought that la less "than Jen' years

, the king of the star-route- rs would
. V: be called to the Cabinet of Garfield

and Arthur's firsf i EepubHoan suc--

move,1

I China had to wait a year or two
befoife ;

' getting our ultimatum to
her complaint of the outrage com-

mitted on thA Chinese in the West.
It is nine months since Italy com-

plained of the . killing of her sub-

jects in : NewTOrleans and a final
answer has not yet. been made.
Secretary Blaine told the Italian

a
premier that the controversy must
take the usual diplomatic course
and that the United States would
not be hurried. Why should we
not , accord to Chill what we

as our right from Italy p

Eichmond, Ya , Dec. 21.Tbe
trr,rd of directots of the Jefferson
i;.ivi.i Honument Association met
i i Major Ellyson's office today.
I". 5 Conthem Press Association

to collected considerable money,
' 'i tbey will apply to the Rich-- 1

1 ovoment. They report be-- t
i C13,000 and 20,000 sub-- t

" I. XLe board tlected .as
t

' 3 cf t!;a apooiation Patrick
V " '

, t f vznnw, J. L. Wtber, of
oa, C. O., it! 1 Capt. Cbiid-- (

f ' v:!V, ami ..!(" f 1 p.

OHBlSTilAS!

New Lot PIG HAMS.
Reduced to 12 c.

Florida Oranges, New Miled
Nuts, N. C. Chestnuts, Pale
Cream Cheese. Mince Meat.

" "
Hominy, BaiBins, Samp, Fig ;

i,
"

oatmeal, Dates, Corn Starch,
Prunes, Oyster Crackers, Can-- rv; ;.

dies, Apples, &c-- , &o. .
C "

;

LUCAS & LEWIS.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockhol-

ders of this Bank, for the Election of
Dlreotors, and the transaotion of suoh
other business as may corns before
them, will be held at their Banking
House on the Sd Tuesday, being the
13th day of January, 1(9.
. The Polls wilt be opened at Id M.to
be closed at I P. M.

- . O. H. ROBERTS,
t ... ';, Cashier..-- '
D Uh. 1891 - - dtd

::We;WishTo'BHil
Tho cut of one or twt abort leaf irtbmPi'' '
Mills for 1893 The Nos. 1 and 's must l - "
be properly kiln dried.""-;,- , r. :$;f--' Add rem. giving full rtartloulars, to .'''V': .'::'
j ,;. - POST OFFICE BOX No. 837.- -

Baltimore. Md.: V'v.',

Children Cry f r.P" 't's C" ' 'and by New Berne Drug Company;


